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WESTERN NEW WK
SWEPT

Immense Losses Result from Ter-

rific Downpour of Rain Ac-

companied bu HIqIi Winds.

SINGULAR FATE OP

MISS MINNIE LOPER

Rivers and Creeks Overflow Their
Banks, Sweeping Away Houses,
Barns and Live Stock Bridges
nnd ' Boadbeds Washed Away.
Many Norrow Escapes Telegraph

'and Telephone Wires Down
with Some Towns Dif-

ficult to Establish.

Bjr Exclusive Wire from The Associated PreM.

.Buffalo, N. Y., July 6. A terrible rain
and wind storm swept over western
New York at an early hour today. Riv-

ers and creeks rose rapidly, overflowing
their banks and sweeping away houses
and barns and live stock. The loss will
reach Into hundreds of thousands of
dollars. Telegraph and telephone
wires are down and communication
with some towns in Wyoming, Niagara
and Cattaraugus counties Is difficult to
establish. This city was not In the
path of the storm.

A dispatch from Arcade says the
flpod at that place claimed one victim
a'ild did .many thousand dollars damage

Minnie Loper who kept!
a bakery on the bank of the creek, was
drowned early In the day. The down-
pour and the cloudburst above the vil-

lage ;turned the creek into a torrent.
The water rose very rapidly and was
several feet deep on the lowlands be-

fore' anyone realized the danger. Miss
Loper's bake shop was swept out Into

.the stream but It had not gone far be-

fore Jt fell apart. Miss Loper's body
was recovered.

There were many narrow escapes. At
Yorkshire, two mile's below Arcade, the
approaches to the bridge were washed
away but the bridge Is standing. Miles
of roadway are so gullied or buried In

debris that they will have to be reibullt.
At Sandusky, a few miles from Arcade,
it' is reported Unit two houses were
washed away. From everywhere comes
reports of live stock killed. The loss
to Individuals will be very high and
the' loss to the town from the destruc-
tion of bridges and roadbeds will also
be high.

In the Genesee Valley.
Carthage, N. Y., July 6. The worst

storm e.ver known In this section Is
now sweeping down the Genesee valley.
Italn fell heavily for twenty-fou- r houis
and at tin early hour this morning a
cloudburst sent the streams over their
bltnks. The river Is now a torrent a
mile wide. At 8 o'clock this morning
everyone living In the lower part of the
town had to abandon their homes. The
fnrirrs are laid waste and no field crops
call" bo saved. Houses and barns were
s.wejit down the river.

At Hornellsville.
"".Hornellsville, n'. Y July 6, A

downpour of rain early today
caused one of the worst Hoods of the
year in this vicinity. All of the lower
part of the city was soon flooded. Itall-kroa- d

truffle In both directions whs com
pletely tied up all day and not a train

'arrived In the city after 2 a. in. Three
houses were undermined and carried
away.

Pike Under Water.
Pike, N, Y July 6, At daybreak this

morning Pike wns under four feet of
water. Almost every bridge over creeks
In Niagara and Allegheny counties and
In the southern part of Wyoming
county was washed nwuy. It Is estl-njute- d

that the damage In this town
and In the. immediate vicinity will
amount to a quarter of a million dol-
lars. Much stock was killed.

Loss at Warsaw, $100,000.
Warsaw, N, Y., July 6. The loss from

the floods In this city will reach $100,-000- 0.

Oatkit creek, floMIng through the
centre of the village, burst Its hounds
and making a channel through the
principal streets, carried devastation In
Its pathway, wrecking, houses and
barns, The city water supply Is cut off.

Attica Besorvoir Gives Way,
I AttlCa. N. Y.. Jlllv A Thn mini. .,.,

7Mhn Tonawanda creek over Its bankK
rV lk.l .V. .iu.ni.Knl. .. .1. ..... ... .(., .us inaiimi ui uiy iviiu'u waterc.oipiiuy, two miles south of here, gave

Viayunder the pressure; The eust end
of the dam at the Attica mills was
wuHheOAwiiy, Dead cuttle, wagons .andwreckage 0 a hinds wero washed
down streams. Seven iron bridges In
iqia iuwu.were earned away,,- - liuu-dredsj- of

uyres of hay mid crops are
uineo, rullwuy roud beds are bad- -
;jYusneu our., .

Erlo Trains Tied Up.
Wiling, N. Y., July 6. Heuvv m.,i

continuous ruins fell here und tluoiicii.
outuhe southern tier today and yester-
day At Heaver Dam there was a wut-ejspo- ut

which did much harm to props
"!?. tie New York Centra) railroad

truck was demurred.
'i Er,e rttll':oail bus had great dlf- -,

Acuity from washouts east and west of
j. here, and mpst qt the Susquehanna dl- -i

i llon.wa ed up until noon toduy,
sh The greatest difficulty was ut Chemung
.., uj CdBlsteo, Several trains were sent

3m
y&K

BY A SfORM
over the Deluwutc nnd Lackawanna
road to BulTnlo from here. The New
York Central Buffered greatly from
washouts on the CowuncRque branch.

RACE BIOTS AT CONNELLSVILLE.

Slavs and Polish Miners and Coke
Workers Create Disturbance.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Pros.
Connellsvllle, July 6. A race riot, be-

tween Slavs and Polish miners nnd coke
workers, occurred last night at the Paul
mines of the Ralney company, near
Vanderbllt, three miles from here.

Mike Zovetchln, a Shlv, was shot and
killed Instantly, and Victor Hemic!, a
Slav, was fatally wounded.

Thirty Slavs, Vnen and women, were
more or less severely Injured. Thirty
arrests were made today.

Jacob Wcllk und Peter Panlk, two
Poles, are charged with the murder of
Zovetchln and the fatal wounding of
Hennel. They were taken to jail at
Unlontown tonight. The others were
heavily fined. The riot occurred at a
christening.

GOLD HEELS LOWERS

THE WORLD'S RECORD

The Famous Bunner Wins the Second
Handicap nnd Clips a Fifth of a

Second from Best Time.

By Exclude Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, July 6. The racegoer's
cup 'of happiness overflowed at the
Brighton Beach race track Yesterday
when Gold Heels, the best horse of the
year and the popular favorite, won the
Brighton Handicap, und In doing It
clipped a fraction of a second from the
world's record over a circular course
by running the mile and a quarter In
2.03 5. How much better the perform-
ance of Gold Heels, four years old, with
126 pounds up, was than the old figures
made by Charentus, a with
106 pounds, can be speculated on only,
but the; 25,000 persons who witnessed
the race, and a large portion of them
who bet on Gold Heels, lost no time In
speculation or comparisons, but hailed
Gold Heels at once as the greatest
horse that ever lived. Not even the de-
luge of rain that came later marred the
general enjoyment of the day.

The popularity of the victor, the time
of the race, and the spectacular nature
of the contest all combined to drive the
immense crowd into a frenzy of joyous
satisfaction, and such an uproarious
ovation as the stout and game con-
queror received when he returned to
the scales have never been witnessed
before on the popular old track by the
sea. The triumph of Gold Heels, win-
ner of the Suburban Handicap and now
a fair rival for Klnley Mack, the only
other American horse that ever won a
double victory In two handicaps, was
earned in splendid style, the gallant
colt, ridden by Odom, taking his top
weight to the front on the back stretch
and racing all the way, winning at the
finish, with something In hand, though
Odom kept him going to the end and
took no chances. Gold Heels finished
first by a safe half length before Blues
and Argregor, who fought out u neck
apart for the second money.

The tlmo of the raco clipped a llfth of a
second from tho world's record for a mile
and n quarter run on a circular tiaek,
Gold Heels winning In 2.0.J 3, while Char-
entus, with twenty pounds less weight,
lan the distance In 2.04 at tho Umpire City
track In 1900. The only other perform-
ance at tho distance that can lie regard-
ed as rivaling the triumph of Gold Heels
was tho mile and a quarter on tho
straightaway track at Monmouth park
at Long Branch in 1850, tho year tho now
track tlioie was opened, when Banquet,
then a three-year-ol- with 10S pounds,
ran tho distance as timed ofllclally In
2.03ft, or ot a second faster
than Gold Heels ran, tho great difference
between tho performances, howovcr, be-
ing that Banquet had no turns to make,
while Gold Heels negotiated live turns
piactieally on a mile course where iho
stretch is hardly moio than a furlong In
length. The fractions of Gold Heels' raco
were 0.23, 0.30, 0,4S, 1.00 1.13, 1.25
1.38 5 and 1.5.'.

The winner has been beaten but onco
this season, when In his first raco of tho
year ho failed to concede a bltr weight
auowunco to ;oionei Hill nnd finished sec-
ond at the Uiavetiend track, lie won tho
Suburban handicap and tho Advance
stakes at the Sheepsliead Bay track, and
on performance, leaving out of considera-
tion tho tlmo of yesterday's race, has
been declared the best borso of tho year.
Ills triumphs this jc"' amount to u

of tho allegory of tho "Ugly Duck-
ling," for Cold Heels, weeded out of Will-la- m

C, Whitney's stahlo as a liorso that
was umlci sized and undesirable Jn that
great establishment, has developed until
ho holds first place on the American turf.
Gold Heels was sold out of tho Whitney
stable to David Sloan for $1,500, nnd nftor
running In cheap races In. the fall of his

form was bought at the
instance of Trainer M, M. Allen by F, O.
Mcl.ewoo und James Brady for J7.M0, nnd
In Trainer Allen's hands has become
what ho Is. Yesterday's raco was worth
JS.2I5 to tho winner, this victory swelling
the total of Gold Heels' earnings this teu-
ton to about (25,000.

The turf career of his owners has been
as meteoric as has been that of Gold
Heels, for Colonel Mel.cwee, who figures
among tho turf loaders now through thn
performances of Gold Heels and Major
Dalngei field, once before surprised the
turf world when In 1692 ho raced with
young Frank IJhrct under tho name of
Mel.oweo & Co,, and with M. M. Allen
training for thn stable, and collecting tho
htrongest stublo in tho country, In tho
one year that tho BtaJs meed, led tho
tmf winners of tho l'nltrjl States by cap-
turing JlTi7,7S9 in stakes und purses. It
rame as a bit of leaven In tho triumphs
of tho Mcl.eweo & Flrudy establishment
that tho announcement was iii.iao jut:;
before the running of tho Brighton iiintll-ra- p

that Major Dalugorfield winner of
the l.uwreiu'0 realization on Frlduy at
Sheepsliead Bay, und tho leading threoi
year-ol- d of tho season, had voue wrong
and was sAppo&vd to have broken down
beyond hope. Vhllo at the post for the
Lawrence Major Dalgorflld
WU3 struck on the bhouldcr, and later was

kicked on the stifle, the o Injuiles
laming him so badly that he cannot raco
for some time. If ever again,

MOTOBMAN DODGE DIES.'

Thirteenth Victim of the Gloversvllle
Wreck Expired Yesterday.

By Exrtusho Wire Irom The Av.oclatcd Press.

Olovcrsvlllc, N. T.', July fi. Motorman
Wllllnm Dodge of the runaway car on the
Mountain Luko railroad died tonight,
making the thirteenth victim of thn wreck
of Friday night. It Is probable that
George Fisher, whose skull was fractured,
will die, nnd Edward Suhell Is In a very
serious state. Coroner Palmer has com-
menced nn Investigation, ft has devel-
oped that the frame of the truck of. tho
runaway car was' broken nnd may havo
caused the accident but the motorman'n
death will make it hard to determine tho
exact cause.

The funerals of some, of the victims
wore held today and moie will bo held to-

morrow.

AGUINALD0
- RELEASED

The Filipino Leader Seems to
Fear the Vengeance of

Luna's Friends.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated .Press.

Manila, July 6. As a result of the
proclamation of amnesty, July 4, the
guard of American soldiers has been
withdrawn from the house where
Agulnaldo lived In Manila, and Lieu-
tenant Johnson, Aguinnldo's custodian,
brought the Filipino today to see Gen-
eral Chaffee. It was the first meeting
between the American general and the
leader of the Filipino revolution. Lieu-
tenant William E.' McKinley, of the
Ninth cavalry, acted as Interpreter.

Agulnaldo was told that he was free
to go anywhere.he pleased, and General
Chaffee asked him If ho had any com-
plaint to make of American discour-
tesy or harshness. Agulnaldo replied
that he had no such complaint to make.
He told General Chaffee that he was
going to visit friends at his home In
Cavlte Vlejo, lnCiivlte province, and
Inquired what protection the American
authorities would afford him. He seemed
to be afraid to venture out. General
Chaffee replied that Agulnaldo would
get the same protection us any other
citizen.

The former Filipino leader then asked
General Chaffee to prevent the courts
from requiring him to testify in civil
suits. General Chaffee replied that he
had no authority to grant this request,
and advised Agulnaldo to make a, social
call upon Acting Civil Governor Wright.
This Agulnaldo said he Would do, but
that he would go at night, as he was
timid about appearing on the streets in
daylight.

The release of the former Filipino
leader has renewed speculation as to
vengeance upon him by friends of Luna
and his other enemies.

Luna was a Filipino leader whom
Agulnaldo' caused to be killed in 1899.

VATICAN PREFERS

SHOW OF FORCE

Shrinks from Appearing as Direct
Party to Friars' Withdrawal.

May' Prefer Expulsion.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prefs.
Rome, July 6. After an examination

of the note submitted by Judge Will-
iam II. Tnft, civil governor of the Phil-
ippine Islands, regarding the friars'
lands In the archipelago, the Vatican
finds one very great obstacle to tho
withdrawal of 'the friars.

The Vatican would not object if the
expulsion or the friars were arranged
and carried out by another power, so
that the holy see would only have to
recognize tho accomplished fact; but It
shrinks from appearing us a direct
party to their withdrawal, especially
since the religious orders are powerful
In Rome nnd, above all others, in the
sacred college.

The efforts of the Vatican are directed
toward finding a way to consent to tho
withdrawal of the frlnrs from the Is-
lands without appearing to do so. In
fact, the vutioan, it is believed, would
welcome a show of force to which It
could submit.

It would much prefer, however, a
compromise prohibiting the friars from
returning to the parishes they left In
1898, but allowing them to remain where
they now are or where there Is no local
opposition to their ministrations.

Tho committee of cardinals appointed
to discuss Judge Tuft's propositions
was to meet July 10, but a requiem
units for the late King Albert of Sax-
ony, to be celebrated In the pistlno
chapel, at which the pope and the car-
dinal will assist, has necessitated a
postponement of the meeting of tho
committee.

INDIAN ASSAILS MORBIS BILL.
Chief Flatmouth Says the People

Who Passed It Are Dishonest,
My Exilushe Wire from The Assuelated Prm.

Walker, Minn., July ti. Chief Flat-mout- h,

of tho PIIIhhci' Chippewa Indians
bitterly assailed the Morris hill In a speech
at tho Fourth of July celebration ut the
Leech Lake ugency,

"Tho whlto men aro bound to crowd out
tho poor Indian." ho said, "and then what
will wo do'f I have been to see the great
father In Wusliliigloii fivo times, to col-
lect annuities and back pay, and each
tlmo I came away without a cont. Tho
peoplo that passed tho Mortis bill arc not
honest, Tho Indian Miould havo moiomoney for his land und plno,"

Tho Indians of tho tesorvutlnii aro much
opposed to the bill, und will hold a conn-c- il

tnmoriow with Major Bcott. tho agent,
iclatlvo to tho merits of tho bill.

Fire at Lurenzo Marques.
By Kxcliulie Wiic from The Associated I'rcu.

Lurenzo Marques, Portuguese L'ast
Africa, July 6. Tho liro which begun hero
July 3. and which by tho following day
lind destroyed British military stores
valued ut over C500.000,-- shows llttlo signs
of abating ana Is likely to burn for somo
days to come. Tho fire started nt tho
Netherlands pier and spiead lo udjolnlug
property

PRESIDENT AT

OYSTER BAY.

Arrangements Are Concluded lor
the Establishment ol,

Headquarters.

THE PRESIDENT'S PLANS

FOR A BRIEF REST

Only Business of Greatest Import-

ance Will Be Considered During
the President's Vacation No Dele-

gations Will Be Beceived Scant
Hotel Accommodations Will Prob-

ably Kocp Crowds Away Presence
of the Secret Service Men Be-sent-

By Exclusbc Wire from Tho Associated PreJf.

Oyster, Bay, N. Y., July 6. In dis-
cussing the president's stay In Oyster
Bay, Secretary Cortelyou today said
that there seemed to be considerable
misapprehension as to some features
of It. He stated that there would be
no elaborate office established and that
the only clerical force maintained
would consist of two stenographers.
Anangements have about been con-
cluded for Its use for two rooms in the
bank building for office purposes, and
it will be there that the president will
transact most of his business when he
comes into town. Both the president
and his secretary have planned to make
their brief holiday as restful as possi-
ble, and to that end will transact In
Oyster Bay only the most Immediate
public business. Everything else will
be transmitted to Washington for at-
tention there, either by the regular
w hlte house force, or, In cases where
other action is required, by the various
departments. This is In accordance
withe the practice which has been fol-

lowed successfully during previous
summers. The president will not re-

ceive delegations, and hopes to have all
matters Intended for him, not of the
most pressing importance, submitted
by correspondence.

Mr. Cortelyou will spend most of the
summer at Oyster Bay, or within easy
reach of that place. Some time during
the season, he hopes to put aSldq wprk
entirely for a short vacation, leaving
Assistant Secretary Loeb iiv charge
during his absence.

Meagre Hotel Accommodations.
The meagre hotel accommodations

hert 'will go far .toward giving the
President that rest and freedom from
unnecessary official cares which he has
made It plain to everyone he desires.
What scant accommodations there are
provided are already taken and persons
arriving here from this time on during
the president's stay will probably And
themselves without a place to sleep.

The president spent a restful night
at Sagamore Hill. Even the howling of
the family dog, which was kept up con-
tinuously, did not disturb his slumbers.
He rose early and attended service at
Christ Episcopal church. In his car-
riage was Miss Carew, his son, Archie,
and Lieutenant Ferguson, of the Rough
Riders, who Is his guest. While wait-
ing for Mrs. Roosevelt and the rest of
the family, the president stood outside
the church and greeted his friends. To
a newspaper man he laughingly, re-

marked that Mrs. Roosevelt and the
children wore coming along In an ss

wagon.
The people ot Oyster Bay seem to re-

sent the presence of the secret service
men, as they believe the president Is
perfectly safe from, bodily harm. The
slilctest surveillance Is maintained,
however, despite these protestations.

SONS OF BENJAMIN MEET.-- '

Fourteenth Annual Convention of the
Order Held in Philadelphia.

Ey" I'wliuue Wlie Irom TI e Associated Tress.

Philadelphia, July 6 Tho fourteenth an-
nual convention of tho Independent Order
Sons of Benjamin began horo today with
nearly six hundred delegates In attend-
ance, representing 184 lodges, comprising
u membership of 30,000 in all sections of
the country. The most tinpoitunt busi-
ness of today's session was tho election
of a grand master, Bernard Levy, of Now
York, who lias held tho offtco since isss,
being

Sellg Manilla, of New York; Joseph b,

Chicago, and A. Rosenthal, Bos-
ton, wero elected deputy grand masters.

There was a sperlted coutost for tho of-
fice of grand secretary between Adolph
Sleberstelu, tho present Incumbent, and
Louis Btrnuss, of Now York, and no

had been made when tho session
was adjourned. The balloting will bo
continued tomorrow.

Among tho recommendations by Grand
Mutitcr Lovy In his report was ono that
tho present rulo upon tho taking out of
insuiance, by which a nialo member can-
not tuko out lcs-- s than a $l,ono policy, bo
changed so that It bo optional with htm
to tnko either a $W0 or J1.000 policy, Tho
mutual guarantee fund amounts at the
present tlmo to Jir.0,ouo, nnd Is being con- -
Htiintly Increased. A banquet wus given
tonight by tho order.

TBAP SET FOB AUTOMOBILISTS.

Distances Marked and Stop Watches
used on Nassau Country Roads.

By Kxeluslie Wire from The Associated I'rcu.
Rockvlllo Center, L. I., July

Attorney Niemann, of Nassau county, bus
declared wnr on fust autnmoblles. und
this afternoon his men arrested three of-
fenders who wero running beyond tho
speed limit,

Htop watches used on a nicusuicd cour&o
convicted two of tho offenders,

Killed by an Autumoblle,
By Exdurite Wire from The Asiociited Prest.

Now Haven, Conn., July . Dr, Thorpe
Munroo, an engineer wso was struck on
June 10 by an automobile owned by Harry
W. Dupuy, Yale, 1903, of Allegheny, Pa.,
died today as u result of the injuries id
eolved. Dupuy liaa been notified of tho
death of Munioe and has been Bummoued
to uppcur at tho inquest

i

SUICIDE OF AMEBICANS,

Two Army Officers Become Despond-
ent and Shoot Themselves.

Dy Kicliuhc Wire from The Associated Vttsi.
Manila, July 6. Captain John B.

of tho Tenth Infantry, com-
mitted niilcldo by shooting at Illgait In
the Island of Mindanao July 4. Ho acted
from despondency,

Second Lieutenant Thomas, of the Phil-
ippine scouts, also committed sulcldo by
shooting In tho Interior of tho island of
Mindanao June 18.

Washington, July C Captain John S.
Shatlcnbcrgcr, whose sulcldo Is reported
In tho Manila dispatch, was a resident of
Pennsylvania, from which ho stato has
was appointed a cadet to the Military
academy In 1S97. After his graduation
from tho academy, he was assigned to
tho Tenth Infantry with which regiment
ho served continuously, rising to tho rank
of captain In 1898.

Adjutant General Corbln said .tonight
tho war department had not received any
news of Captain Shallenbergcr's suicide,
nor that of Second Lieutenant Thomas,
also reported In tho Manila dispatch.

VENEZUELAN

REVOLUTION

President Castro Will Take
the Field at the Head

of His Army.

By Exclushe Wire from The Associated Presj.

Wlllemstadt, Isle of Curacoa, July 6.
News has reached here from an off-

icial source In Caracas that President
Castro will leave the capltol of Ven-
ezuela tomorrow for Valencia, In the
state of Carabobo, to take command of
the 4,500 government troops, concen-
trated there, who are to oppose the
main army of the revolutionists which,
under the commands of Luciano Men-doz- a.

and General Solagnle, Is marching
towards Vulencla from Barquislmeto.
The revolution troops are estimated to
number more than 300,000 men. Bar-
quislmeto was captured by them last
week, preparatory to his departure from
the capltol.

President Castro has published a
proclamation to. the nation In which he
says he recognizes the fact that an-
archy exists in Venezuela and promises
to peace shortly. During
the absence of the president from Car-
acas General Vicente Gomez, first vice
president, will act in his stead.

WILL INVESTIGATE THE

PANAMA CANAL

Assistant Attorney General Charles
W. Bussell Will Start for

Paris This Week.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Presf.
Washington, July 6. Assistant Attor-

ney General Charles W. Russell Is com-
pleting his preparations and within a
week will start for Paris to Investigate
the ability of the new Panutna Canal
company to give the United States a
satisfactory title to concessions and
property on the Isthmus. When this
preliminary work shall have proceeded
to a certain point, the attorney general,
according to the president's express
wish, probably will go over and person-
ally look into the matter.

He has Invited Senator Spooner to go
along and assist him in view of the
senator's well known familiarity In the
matter and the attorney general's op-

inion of his ability, and hopes that he
will go.

VAILSBUBG 'CYCLE BACES.

M, L. Hurley Breaks the World's,
Becord in Five-Mil- e Contest.

By Kxtlushc Wire from The Associated Pices.

Newark, N. J.', July 6. At the Vails-bur- g

'cycle races today, M. L. Hurley,
the amateur champion, won the five-mi- le

race, easily breaking tho world's
record. Ho rode the distance In 10.56,
beating his own record of 11.09 5,

made at the same trock on June 9.
Forty-fou- r men stnrted In the race. On
the back stretch Glusson went down,
and Bllllngton nnd Aehorn went over
him. The two latter received broken
collar bones and were curried from the
track. The half-mi- le open, amateur,
was won by Charles Sclilcc, Newark;
time, 1.06 5.

Two-mi- le handicap, professional, was
won by It. M, Alexuuder, Hartford,
Conn, (150 yards); time, 4.00 5.

The twenty-liv- e mile professional
motor-pace- d race between Henry Cald-
well, of Manchester, and "Benny" Mon-
roe, of Memphis, was won by Caldwell;
time, 38.48. . f

SULTAN IS SAUCY.

The Buler of Bacolo-Mindana- o Sends
Insulting Letter to American.

By KxclinUe Wire from The Associated Press.

Manila, July 6. Tho sultun of Dacolo-Mindana- o

has sent an insultingly-worde- d

letter to tho commander of the
American expedition to Lifke Lanao, In
Mlpdanao, In which he threatens to be-
gin offensive operations la August. Tho
sultan Is ut present strengthening his
position,

FLIGHT OF TBACEY.

The Oregon Convict Still Ahead of
His Pursuers,

By Eic)u!c Wire from 1 lie Associated I'rcu,
Seattle, July 6. Hurry Trueey, tho Oie-go- n

convict, has escaped lioin tho vicin-
ity of Scattlo and crossed thn Hound to
Fort Mudlson, Vihcie ho bound mid
gugged four people, cooked and uto a
meal, shaved, changed his dress and Im-

pressed a man to row a boat.
He departed in the direction of tho

Hoods, Canal county.

Freight Handlers May Strike,
By Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated 1'rct.

Chicago, July . The freight handlers,
numbering 9,0fl0 men, employed In tho dlf-feie-ut

railway warehouses and depots In
Chicago, at a special meeting tonleht, de-
cided to go on stilke within forty-eig-

houis, to enforce their demuud for higher
wages.

&flriM m

MR. MITCHELL'S

MYSTERIOUS VISIT

BIG FIRE AT CHICAGO.

Property to the Value of $325,000
Goes Up in Smoke in the

Windy City.,

Dy Kxeluslie Wire from The Associated Pre.
Chicago, July 6. Fire early today de-

stroyed the buildings 305 to 309 Wabash
avenue, causing losses aggregating over
$325,000. It wns only through the most
strenuous efforts of the firemen that
tho flames were prevented from spread-
ing to the department store of Slegel,
Cooper & Co., separated from the burn-
ing buildings by only a narrow alley. '

The principal losses on buildings nnd
stock are: The Kuntz:Remmler com-
pany, saloon and restaurant, $60,000;
six-sto- brick building, 307 Wabash
avenue, owned by Thomas Chalmers,
$60,000; Henry Bosch & Co., paints and
wallpaper, $125,000; George F. Moore
Moulding company, $15,000; Thomas
Murdock, owner of the six-sto- build-
ing at 311-3- Wabash avenue, $14,000;
James H, Smith & Co., manufacturers
of photographers' supplies, $20,000.

KING'S PROGRESS

IS SATISFACTORY

Thanksgiving Services Held in Lon-

don Yesterday The Indian
Troops Bemain.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
London, July 6. King Edward's

progress continues to be good tonight.
It Is said that If his improvement pro-

ceeds he will probably within a month
be transferred to the royal yacht In

Southampton waters.
A bulletin posted at Buckingham pal-

ace this morning said:
"The king's progress continues to be

In every way satisfactory."
Soon after the bulletin was issued,

Queken Alexandra and Princess Victoria
visited Marlborough house, where they
attended divine services with the prince
and princess ' of Wales. The queen
stayed within Buckingham palace for
the rest of the day.

Most of the churches In the United
kingdom celebrated today the an-

nouncement that the king was out of
danger with Informal thanksgiving
services, special music and the singing
of the national anthem.

The government has Issued orders
that the Indian and colonial troops now
In London shall postpone their depar-
ture indefinitely. These orders are due
to the strongly expressed desire of the
Indian troops, especially to see the
king before they return home, and they
also Indicate an Intention to retain the
troops here until the coronation.

SAIL BOAT CAPSIZED.

Two Women and a Child Are
Drowned in Sandy Hook Bay.

By Exclushe Wire from The Associated Press.

New York, July 6. The wife of Cap-

tain Tleiuann N. Horn, of tho 95th com-
pany Seacoast Artillery, his daughter,
Frances, aged 5, and Miss Alice n,

of Nynck, N. Y., were drowned
li Sandy Hook bay today. Captain
Horn is stutloned at Fort Hancock on
Sandy Hook.

Captain Horn had made up a sailing
party to go out on the bay In his small
cat-rigg- yacht. Those aboard were,
In iwlrlltlnn In hr pnntnln. Mrs. Horn.
with their two children; Miss Horn, a
sister; Dr. Waterhouse, his wire anu
Mlast Alien MnMnhoil. a sister of Mrs.
Waterhouse. At a point about half a
mile out the little vessel capsizeu,
throwing all hands into the water. Cap-

tain Horn and Dr. Wnterhouse made
every effort to suvo the. women and
nhllrirpn. hllf 11 StrtHlir tide Cllllckly

civnni them hv hevond reach and before
tiv niiinr iinln rnuld be had Mrs. Horn.

Frances and Miss McManon were
drowned. The others clung to the
mast of the capsized vessol and were
rescued by other boats.

A sailboat contunung v. u. luii, 01
. .i.,...r,. iiniiriitu 1M I nnil Walter
Tubbs, ot this city, came up and res
cued Mrs. Walorhouse. At trie sumo
time Captain Hortung with his launch
Kdna May, of Newark. N. J., rescued
Captain Horn and his baby boy, Miss
Horn and Dr. Waterhouse, and brought
them to Atlantic Heights.

Soldiers from Fort Hancock and sonic
of the civilians or the reservation went
out In boats dragging In tho vicinity of
tho accident, but did not succeed in
finding uny of tho bodies up to a lato
hour.

THBEE BOYS DBOWNED.

Sailboat Accident at Detroit Accom-

panied by Fatal Besults,
Dy Exclusive Wire Irom The Associated Pres.

Detroit, July young boys, Tony
Hcnkel und Oscar Hosenborg, of Dotrolt,
and a boy whoso iiumo Is not known, wero
di owned today In tho channel at the St.
Clair fiats by tho capsizing of a sailboat.
Tho accident occurred about two hundred
foot from Bavugo's hotel whcio the boys
wero stopping.

A number of people saw tho accident,
but It was over and tho boys had sunk so
quickly that nu aid could bo given them.

LEDGEli COAL ABTICLE.

Hy Exclusive Wire lioiuTho Assoclalid Press.

Philadelphia, July 6. The ledger, In Its
coal article tomorrow, will say:

"Tho anthracite coal trado situation is
without material change. There Is prac-
tically no output of unthraclto at the
mines anywhere, tho transport of coal is
practically stopped and tho supply 'Is
small. Tho chungo to bituminous coal
for steam purposes Is becoming almost
universal."

President ot the Miners' Union Sllpr

flwau from Wllkes-Bar- rc and

Goes to New York.

HIS DEPARTURE

IS UNEXPECTED

Purpose of His Visit Not Known.
The Third Month of the Gretit Coal
Strike Will Begin Today Operator-

s-Say That the Number of Hen
Applying for Work, Is Growing
Larger Every Day Labor Lead-

ers Are Confident That the Strike
Will Still Be on in September.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Trew.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., July 6. President

Mitchell, of the Miner's Union, left here
at noon today for New York, He
slipped put of town so unexpectedly
and so quietly that only two or three
persons around strike headquarters
knew of his departure. As he did not
announce he was going to New York,
there Is an element pf mystery about
his journey, but the Associated Press
learned on trustworthy authority that
he went to the metropolis for the pur-
pose of meeting leaders of other labor
organizations. The purpose of the
meeting Is not definitely known here,
but It Is understood to have a direct
bearing on the question of labor or-
ganizations affiliated with the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor assisting the
miners' union financially. It Is known
hat some of these organizations,

through their national officers, have ex-
pressed their willingness to help the
mine workers in this way. Mr. Mitchell
while in New York may meet the off-
icials of railroad unions or other organ-
izations that can assist his people by
other than financial means. Th'e. min-
ers' president, it Is expected, wljr re-

turn here tomorrow. He has aiKen-gagement-f- or

Tuesday to address ttia.
delegates of district No. 1 which opens
Its annual convention in Nantlcokc to-

morrow morning.

Third Month of Strike.
Tomorrow will open, the third month

of tho great coal strike. There havo
been many rumors and opinions pub-
lished that certain coal companies
would In a few days attempt to star.t
up one or more collieries. Tho officials
of the big companies who ure willing
to talk deny nil knowledge of any at-
tempt of their respective companies to
start work. They say, however, that
the number of men applying for work
Is growing larger each week. Many of
the men are given employment and the
names of the others are placed1 on the
waiting list.

The correspondent of the Associated
Press today sought the opinion of strik-
ers' officials as to how long they ex-
pected the strike to last and those of
mining superintendents as to whether
the price of coal will go up or down
during the coming full. The labor lead-
ers were unanimous In the belief that
the strike will still bo on on September
1, If the operators make no concessions,
nnd the company officials who were
seen were of the opinion that tho price
of coal during tho remainder of this
year will not go below the present fig-

ures, but on the other hand might go
higher. One superintendent was quite
emphatic In his reply, be saying:

"1 do not think that the price of coal
will go down under any condition dur-
ing this year."

Mitchell's Statement.
New York, July 6. President John

Mitchell, of tho United Mine Workers,
arrived In New York tonight. He said
he was In tho city not on strike busi-
ness, but to see some friends off to
Europe tomorrow. He s.ald he will see
no one while In Now York, on strlko
mutters, nor would he talk nbout tho
coming national mqetlng ot the mine
workers in Indianapolis. As to the an-

thracite strike, Mr, Mitchell said:
"Tho strike Is going on ull right and

In our favor. Wo nro not discouraged
by our work since thu beginning of tho
strike. Wq will win. No men have
gunu back at all."

ONE OF TADDAI'S VICTIMS.

John Trayer the Second to Ezpira
from Wounds Inflicted.

By inclusive Wire from Tho Associated Press.
Reading, July 6. Another was added to

tho list of victims of Antonio 'fad da I ,
when John Trayer, aged 33 years, died
tonight.

Tuddal, nn Italian, was grinding a street
piano on Fourth of July night when ono
of tho bystanders playfully pointed u,

largo firecracker at him. Taddal at onco
emptied a revolver Into the crowd, killing
Genrga Htltzel, uged 24, and wounding
Trayer and Kdward Hartman. Tho layei
Is also expected to dlo. Taddnl Is In cus ;
tody, Ho says ho thought tho men In,'tended to-r- him.

Germany's Exports. "Wf
By Exiltulie Wire from Tht Associated Pre,

Berlin, July 6 The total of Germany's
exports to tho United States for tho year
ended Juno 30 Is $101,714,064, an Increase 'of '

l,8;'7,0J0 over tho amount for the year- -;

ended June 30, 1901. Tho exports of thhj,'
year reach tho record figure.

f 4
WEATHEB FOBECAST,

Washington, July 6. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday: Eastern
I'cnnnylvanla Occasional liowcr
Monday and Tuesday; light vari-
able winds.
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